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Ai;J.j: in the TV we find ) i). , which
oertdnly a mistake:]) or :,i signifies tl
diminshing (, p) of the prie of a commodit
(M, TA:) and * , the acting with mutut
niggardines ia bargaining; or, accord. to Eel
Shereeshee, the tying in acuteness between a sell
and buyer, the former demanding a price and ti
latter offring less, time qfter time, until they agr'
toared~ priee. (l;ar,p.ooi.) Yousayals

u.., meaning, He (a man) mn~Jrad a diminutimo
or deduction, in selling or buying and the like
(TA.) - [Hence, perhaps, or the reverse ma
bo the case,] He wronged a man; treated him, c
wed him, rrongfully, injuriously, or tyrannicall!
(A, 1],* Tg. [In the first and second, onl,
the inf. n. of the verb in this sense is mentioned.]
- [Hence, also, app.,] He (the ,,, Mgh
M9b) collected a tax; syn. U1 ; [particularly
the tax termed o-.:] (S,' M, Mgh,* Msb [ii
the first and third of which, only the inf. n. of th,
verb in this sense is mentioned :]) or he collected
property. (A.) Hence the saying, (Mgh,) in i

tmd., (?,) -jI t; ,_ 'j .' ) (8, Mgh
[TMe taker of the taw termed 4. will not cnte
paradie]; meaning, thejtl. (TA.)

s. Jt .i4 ,o.bl: see 1.._ _ -. , (,:
in£ n. L t;; [and . l], (TA,) He acted witl
him in a niggardly, a tenacious, or an avariciow,
maner; syn. ~.t:: (K: but in some copies, Jl:~ei.
TA,) or "l : Lbt. signifies he contendeo
writh him [by bidding against him or otherwife]
in the sale. (MA.) [See, in art. , , voce
,uw1, an ex. from a trad., accord. to one reading
thereof.]

6. L...Lt3 They acted in a niggardly, a tena-
ciow, or an avariciowus, manner, each wivith the
other, in bargaining: (IDrd, K:) or 1tS5.3

e'a? L they contended, one with another, [by
outbidding or otherwise] in tAe sale. (MA.)

L.;~, an in£ n., (see 1,) used u a subst,
(Mgh, Msb,) Money that ued to be taLn from
the ller of commoditia in the markets in the timn
of ig~nrane: (IDrd, M, :) and a dirhem
which the collector of the poor-rate used to take
afer Ah had finshed the receipt of that tribute:
(IAr', V:) or what is talen by the )j, (?,
Mgb,) or .bL;, (S,) or ,.t: (Mgh, Msb:)
so [acsord. to some] in the verse above cited:
($:) the tax, or impost, which he wed to take:
(TA:) and generally, what the Sultan's guards
take wrongf on an occasion of buying and
selling: so [acord. to some] in the verse cited
above: (IMb:) pL J.,. (A, Mgh, Myb.)

;j.L (A, Mgb, M,b) and )' ( ) On

who take, or meeies, whoat is termed

is (Mgb, Mqb;) i.e., (Mgb,) i. q.llc- (S, Mgh
be wise.: see uAL.

zl (~~~~J.C, &c.,

See Supplement.]

o, 1L %'$., aor. :, inf. n. i. (S, 1) and ij. an0~~~~~~~~-0

4e-
n, 3; ; (K;) and .; (TA;) and t3.., in£ n

e. :; (V-;) He filed (}(;) a vessel &c. (S

Y
r TA.) You may also say ak A , for 1!

(TA.) - ;3 l t IHe satisfied [or glutted] th
I eye byhis comei of as7ect. (TA.) See al
ex. in a verse cited voce .a. _ - -

h [I satiufed, or glutted, my eye by the sight of kp
, comelines]. (TA.) + aor. t, (],) in£ m

nr os'i and ;.;; (S,;) and ', aor. ;
e the former is thatwwhich commonly obtains; (TA;
d He became rich, wealthy, 4'c., syn. IL; ; L

a (J-C.) ... ,Iii y_I.3 a.~ ti- word, or saying
) that.fis the mouth;] i. e., gross, and abominable,

not allomable to be spoken; that fill the mouth c
that it cannot articulate. (TA, from a trad.) _
) , I,?il -,S*I.5 I 1 .*ol t [Fill your mouths witl

thes Kur-dn]. (TA.) -. ;f.L ' and l&j -
t He was filed with fright. (A.) -

. He sprinkled my clothes with mud, 4c. (A.)
teh%; 1 . [He (a camel) be.pattered h.is ridep

with his ejected cud]. ($, , art. .jA.) - &

4 0z t lIe made, or urged, his beast to ruti
.vcemently. (TA in art. ,,.a.)-; like -
[i. e., pass. in form, but neut. in signification,
.and Z, le le had the disease called 35.

(A, 1C) - See 3.
[ ,..~~J~...
2. C4 tj i He made his horse to run at

the utmost rate of the pace termed ! . (TA.)
- And see 1, and 4.

3' -* 91 j& 6*9t, ($, ,) inf. n. Pl-;3 A-

andy *$; (Vi;) but this latter the lexicologists
do not hold in good repute; (TA;) He aided,
or assisted, him, and conformed with him, to do
th thing. (IA% r,* AZ, h, t e.)

4-&~ ,11 i Fll (t,) and t3 d
and & .tp t f'_, (,) t He puled his bow to
the utmost. (, ;, TA.) - .q .] , ($, s,)
inC n. ' (TA,) t God afected him with the
dieae cald . (, & .)

5. Lt.:tm't ,..3..3X s; ul e became full of

food and drink. ( e.) ee 8. - ui..,

and V ; He became filed with rage. (.)

;: _4:.f j.,, and t He, He lecame filld to

.) satiety. (TA.) - J; He put or himse?f a i;
i.e., a covering of the kind so called. (TA.)

6. ryl AsL l1jilw They agreed, or cousired
toyether, to do the thing: (ISk, P, ][, TA:) thely
aided, or asisted, [and conformed rith,] one
another to do the thing. (TA.)

8. *l and a_; ($, B ;) and >; aor. :;
d (K;) It (a vessel, &c., TA) became Jull. ($, .)

-. - See 5. - IC* S:l t [He became full of sap,

ior vigour, or youth, or young manhood]. (Tlle
Lexicons, &c., passim.) And 4:`1 SI..I t [Tlhe
sap, or eigour, of youth, or young manhood,

e becamefill, or mantled, in a person.]. (S, 4, in

art. s) [And S"1, alone, He mw, or
became, plump.]- '_.. l tThe utmOst of
his power, or ability, was accomplished. (TA in

. art. Csc.)

) 10. JI 'i:t isionifies s0 ! i J
-(CI, and a MS copy of the 1) [app., lI madle

ealthy persons, or honest wealthy personl , his
detos: but in one copy of the fi, for sll., wTe

o find tjA, which affords no sense that seems ad-
missible here: and in another, ts> seems to be

put in the place of C ;, in both the above
instances; and in that of , for Goliu
renders the phrase fCUJI u;I by opl enti.
studuit in religione sua: i.e., religionem sUwam in
illa pouito: a meaning which IbrD rejects].

:j. [A thing stJicient in quantity, or dimen-

siow, for the filing of a vessel, &c., or] tahe
quantity that a elr, c., holds nhen it is iUcld.
; (St, ~.) [And_ ~l, alon e e Sai, Gire
it (i. e., the cup, TA) what wrillfill it; and nthat
aill twicfll it; and what mill thricefllit. ($,

-) _- ,l Jj ..- A stone thatfl lb the handl.
(TA.) -0 e.',S j % iJl. JI . i To hee
be praisc that shall ill the haens and th eart
(TA.) - Ap,, J A fat woman; that lfl,
her rs whn she coes herself with it. (TA,
from a trad.)

t An assembly, (IAor, i , ,) absolutely,
(TA,) [whetber of nobles or others]: pl. .;i.
(IA+r.) Nobles; chiefs; prines; syn. ;
and 14 (i;) principal peronu; persons whose

opifioni reUpected. (TA.) (; 1i 'i [The
most ezaated prince; ie.] the agels that are
admitted near [to the prerance of God]; or the

tions. A people of comely appearance,~g,
attire, or adornment, d fr W~nm purpose or
)deign; expl. by m;esi1 - wi .;W$_

(Abu-l-Rasan, V:) [but this is wrong, see Beyd,
544·
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